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Abstract: The advanced treatment for the chips， indus七，rialwaste discharged 
from high speed grinding process (about 80ton/month)， was investigated. The 
research consists of two categories， that is， separation technology of machine 
oil from chips， and formation blending high polymer. Absorbing power of 
kerosene for acetone， absorption rate in bubbling layer and residence time in 
spray tower were measured. Henry's constant and Sh-Re relations were 
caluclated. Residence time in spray tower of 2m height with three spraying 
nozzle was measured. Mechanical and heat transfer characteristics of the high 
polymer blend were obtained. Young's modulus and thermal conductivity 
increased with increase in the mixing ratio of chips. Comparing the measured 
results with theoretical model ， arrangement structure of chips in high 
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PAO アセトン境膜内のアセトン蒸気圧 (N/m2) 
PA‘希薄状態でのアセトン境膜内のアセトン蒸気圧 (N/m2) 
C札:軽油境膜内のアセトンモノレ濃度 (mo1lm3) 
CA 希薄状態での軽油境膜内のアセトンモル濃度 (皿01血 3)

































D.， = 7.4xlO-8 (~M2江 (cm2/s)
一 ηzvlU U 
ゆ:会合係数 l 
M2 :軽油分子量 (代表値254) (g/mol) 
T:実験温度 (K) 















































































































Ve :水滴落下速度 (m/s) 
Va:空気流入速度 (m/s) 
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